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here S.Present a picture of
~ Inax, cf which we read

iii 3 Bible, It is a bar.,
rugged raontain or chain cf

11oitlgin Arabia, of gray
ýlld red granite, rising abruptly

!a wild, desol.te region. This
18 th mentj inemerabie pile cf
r'ocks i n the world, for it ie the
%pot frori which God gave his

hlylw, thel(Ten Ceommand-
ale8  tol hi peeple Israel.

a aoen) day pthat ivas 1
grand and awful must the

on hae heen 1 The people
o iar, mart thousand8, men,

ande chuîdren, were
a51 be on the plain at the.

YoOfthis great mounitain,
a sere ooP up t could
oih.d 'fwich the lightning

Raj,,and heard aniid thetillinder the sound cf a trum-
itadm ii veice preclamning

tMoethe sOlOmn iverds. No
~onder the epeele were terri-
id lve L Lord 'ltalked

wihten from heaven ;" yet
th ailf y, n disebey-

edte hol law hih was then
g1 0 t he .
Wu OU ulot 11ke te visiL

that sPtik1'
hots 9 nome for yourself
th grand niuntains, te tread

te Bande cf the very desert
throu~ h hch Mosnes led the lreIte
gron iLyPt te Canaan 1 Penbaps yeu will

go s ime

Ourg OtO pablture shows us Moses break-
do"~ troli the Mount and beheld the.

0 10 w~orahipping the golden calf.- What
th ~'crimeitworse wus the fact thatth ', o f eau as ie f the deitaea of the

Tii,7 were hudnoured in life,
114%lned edatii and egtenied ini costly

vw.S4d ,a The Editer cf this paper han

f4t x*,Cai.o a grotte, eigiit hundred
qqO&hown ini the 4olid rook, li whicli

Que 114» aon
lo f twenty.

OcE %o tB wteilhe

Of sigl atone,
I)ogtsixhilldrl mues frcmthe c

f oiekuslsraelites,
fii lg thie wor-
1bi th true

rcught their
Z cre f gcld te

.Inad~e izite an
Whieh th abmt a

Of he bilthe

cfthir Oonduct 1

f Wr~ rifthe cure

cutr.There is
' Ven deal cf
RgMiP that has no
rita, aty in iL.

« People talk

aut their neigh.

tibecause tii.y

o04tte lu the pie-

THF BREAKING OF THE TABLES OF THE LAW.

Lure 0f a family cf youlng ladies, We teuch. They had soniething te Lalk about.
have seen themi at homte, we have met T lbey knew soniething and wanted te know
them at the. galleries of art, we have more. They ceuld elsen as well as tii.y
caught glimpses cf them geing front a could talk. To speak freely of a neigii-
book-store or library with a fresh volume bour's doings and belongings would have

in their' hande. When ive meet Lhem seemed an impertinence te them, and, cf
tiiey are full of what Lhey have seen course, an imprepriety. They had no temp-
and read. They are brimninng with ques- taLion te gosaip, because the doîngs cf

tiens. On. tepia of cenversatiai j dropped their neighbours formed a subject lesu in-
only te give place te anether in which they teresting than tiiose whicii grow eut of
are interestied. We have left tbem after a their knowledge and their culture.
delightf ni heur, stirnulated and refresbed ; And thia tells the whole atery. Tii. con-

and during the whole heur nlot a neigh- firnîed gossip je either malicieus or igne-

bourgs garmentwal fipoiled by se much as s rapit. Tiie one vari ty needs a change cf
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heart and the. other a change
o f Pasture. Qoesip ije always
a personal profession eithê'r
of malice or imbecility, andI
tho young should net oiily
shun it, but by the. mont

thorough culture relieve thora-
seIves from ail temptation to
indulge in it. It in a Iow, friv-
coue, and too often a dirty pas-
time. There are country neigh-
beuriQode where it rages like
a Pest. Churches are split in
pieces by it. By it neighibours
are made enemies for life. In
many persoa it degenerates
into a chronic disease whlch in
practically incurable. Let the
young cure it while they miay.

Let them take up a good
and judicious course of rend-
ing, just such acourse as is
laid down in the C. L. S. C., or
the 'Spare Minute Course."
These courses are tested, and
have in hundreds of canes
proved an effectuai cure of the
thoughtless and vicious habit of
gessip. Try it!

PRESIDENT -GARFIELD'8
MAXIIMS.

POVER.TY in uliconsfortab]e,
asI can testify; l>utilujue ilmesi
out of ton i ot thstiigthat
can happen to a yousig na1u in

te b. tossed overboard and conîpelled tg) sirik
or swim for himself. I n ail my acquaint-
ance 1 neyer knew a mnan We b. drowned
who was worth the saving.

If the power to do hard work je not
talent, it ia the. boat possible substitut*
for it.

It jls one cf the proeus mysterie cf
arrow that it finds solace ini unseltiah
thought.

Af t er ail, territory ie but the. body of a
nation. The. people wbe inhabit it. hilla
and valleys are iUn soul, its spirit, ita if e.
In thçmi dwehl. iLs hope of immortality.

Aniong thein, if
anywhere, are te b.
found ita chief ele-
mente cf destrua-
tien.

It matters littHo
wbat may be the

Z- - Mforme of national
institution if the
11f., freedoni, and
growth of society
are secured. *

FinaIly, our great
-- hope for the future
- -our great safe-

guard against dan-
- ger-is te be found

in the. general and
thorough education

ofeur people, and
in the virtue which
acceînpanies such
education.

Be fit for more
than the thing yeu
are now doing.

If you are net
too large for tbe
place yeu are too
emal fer it.

IF the devii gets
a man's ear, he je

Sretty sure te get
oth hie bands

haloe ho leavelb
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